Abstract e research has included  patients aged between  to , of whom  were men and  women. e purpose of research was to determine impact of diet and physical activity in the treatment of metabolic syndrome during the six month period. Processing of results through descriptive and discriminative analysis have indicated that  month treatment with diet and physical activity have had an impact in the: waistline decrease by , cm or , among males, and , cm or , among females; body mass index (BMI) decrease by . or . among males, and , or , among females; decrease of blood triglycerides levels by , mmol/L or , among males, and , mmol/L or , among females; increase of blood cholesterol HDL-C by , mmol/L or , among males, and , mmol/L or , among females; systolic arterial pressure decreased by  mmHg or ,, and diastolic blood pressure by , mmHg or , among males, and systolic arterial pressure decreased by , mmHg or ,, and diastolic blood pressure decreased by , mmHg or , among females; the level of blood glucose decreased by , mmol/L or , among males, and by , mmol/L or , decreased among females.
Introduction drome are glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. The latter is considered as one of the most important factors causing the metabolic syndrome. Causes for manifestation of insulin resistance are very complex. There are numerous hereditary and environmental factors that contribute to the development of this condition. But today, with full plausibility, it is accepted that insulin resistance is fully expressed among overweight individuals, those who consume excessive calories, individuals who have specific lifestyle and little physical activities. Fatty tissue has specific correlation to insulin resistance; namely, the abdominal fatty tissue reacts differently in comparison with fatty tissue distributed in the extremities. Fatty tissue cells (adipocytes) in the abdomen have different action in comparison to adipocytes of other parts of the body. These adipocytes excrete substances called inflammatory cytokine that aggravate the insulin resistance (, ) . Researches have revealed that insulin resistance, along with increased levels of insulin in the blood, leads to many other disorders that may act as risk factors for the onset of the heart and blood vessels disease. As a consequence, disorders in the lipid metabolism are reported, namely the blood levels of triglycerides are increased, whereas the blood HDL C cholesterol levels are decreased. High insulin concentrations have direct damaging impact on the cells of blood vessels endothelium, because it leads to deranged balance between the blood clotting and thrombolysis in favour of fi rst process, which subsequently favours the thrombotic episodes () Hyperinsulinemia have an impact in the elevation of blood pressure, which is by itself an important factor in the development of cardiovascular diseases.
e metabolic syndrome is a multiplex risk factor that consists of several risk correlates of metabolic origin. In addition to dyslipidemia, hypertension, and hyperglycermia, the syndrome carries a prothrombotic state and a proinfl ammatory state () . e metabolic syndrome (MS) is a cluster of metabolic derangements that are associated with primary disturbances in adipose tissue. Abnormal visceral fat accumulates from physical inactivity and excess calories in genetically susceptible individuals () . High levels of physical activity are associated with a better profi le of infl ammatory factors and adipocytokines and a lower risk of the MetS in middleaged and older Chinese people () . Physical exercise protects against the development of cardiovascular disease, partly by lowering plasmatic total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and increased HDL-cholesterol levels. In addition, it is now established that reduction plasmatic adiponectin and increased C-reactive protein (CRP) and plasminogen activator inhibitor- (PAI-) levels play a role in the maintenance of an infl ammatory state and in the development of cardiovascular disease (,) . Metabolic syndrome means the presence of numerous disorders at the same time, whereby each of them by itself increases the risk of developing the cardiac and vascular diseases. The more deranging component factors of syndrome are present, the more risk for the onset of disease is multiplied. Thus, problem tackled in this paper is as important and actual, because there is an increased necessity to identify exogenous factors, particularly diet and physical exercise, so that in a safe and effi cient manner we might determine the diagnose, set out the program, and subsequently directly lead and monitor the processes aiming to prevent and treat the metabolic syndrome . The purpose of research was to determine the effects of diet and physical activity in the treatment of metabolic syndrome during the six month period.
Material and Methods

Patients
In the research have been included  patients with metabolic syndrome, but for the purpose of research results of  patients have been processed. Out of total number of patients,  were male and  female. The research has included patients aged from  to  who have been diagnosed with at least three symptoms of the metabolic syndrome Diagnostic criteria applied for diagnosing of metabolic syndrome were in accordance with NCEP ATP III and the diagnoses of metabolic syndrome is ascertained if at least three of below mentioned symptoms were present (): Waistline perimeter: >  cm males, >  cm females; triglycerides > , mmol/L HDL (high density lipoprotein, "good" cholesterol) < , mmol/L males, < , mmol/L females respectively; blood pressure > /mmHg; fasting blood glucose > , mmol/L. For the purpose of research the following parameters of metabolic syndrome were applied: Waistline perimeter is measured in centimetres (cm). 
o n t h t r e a tm e n t w i t h d i e t a n d p h y s i c a l a c t i v i t y .
The patients, during their treatment, received dietary food on daily basis, but they were recommended not to drink tea with sugar, fruit juices and carbonated juices with glucose concentration and no alcohol. Sugar-free juices reduce caloric intake values for  kcal on daily basis () . For sweetening of teas tablets such as saharin, aspartame, cyclamate and alike have been recommended. During this time patients were suggested to drink juices with the sign "Light." Treatment with physical exercises has included medium intensity walking . km/h once a day,  times a week) which corresponds to an average walk of  steps per minute or  steps per hour. Walking has been conducted in the Recreation Center "Gër-mia" in Prishtina and the walking path was fl at. Time for walking has been set by the patients themselves. Walking . km/h complies with the consumption of calories in  kg of weight for . kcal / hr / kg () . In the course of treatment with diet and physical activity, patients did not use medicines against metabolic diagnosed syndrome symptoms and they were constantly under the supervision of a doctor. e small number of patients who have expressed their willingness to be involved in the experiment as well as economic conditions have made it possible individual organization of the research and its lasting fi ve years from  to .
Statistical analysis
Statistical parameters used for the presentation of the results: arithmetic average (X) and standard deviation (SD). T-test have been used to determine differences between group or result. Probability level was expressed by p<, and p<,.
Results
In the Table  . and Graph . are presented basic statistical parameters for males before and  month after the treatment with diet and physical activity, as well as the diff erence between these results. Average of waistline prior to diet and physical activity was , cm, while the standard deviation of arithmetic mean value was ,. After the  month period waistline mean value dropped to ,cm, while standard deviation was ,. Differences in arithmetic mean values of waistline among males in the beginning of treatment and  month later after application of diet and physical activity indicate that there is a signifi cant statistical diff erence (p<,). Results from the body mass index -BMI prior to treatment with diet and physical activity indicate that arithmetic mean value was ,, standard deviation was ,, while after  month of treatment arithmetic mean value was reduced to , while standard deviation dropped to ,. Diff erences in the arithmetic mean values obtained before and after the treatment with diet and physical activity indicate that there is a signifi cant statistical diff erence in the body mass index -BMI (p<,). As for the biochemical parameters, prior to treatment the mean value for triglycerides was , mmol/L and standard deviation was ,, whereas after the diet and physical activity the mean value for triglycerides dropped to , mmol/L while standard deviation was , which is a signifi cant statistical diff erence (p<,). Mean value for cholesterol (HDL-C) in the table is , mmol/L and standard deviation is , while at the end of treatment with diet and physical exercise the mean value for HDL-C decreased to , mmol/L while standard deviation changed to ,. These differences in the mean arithmetic values indicate the significant statistical difference (p<,). Systolic arterial pressure (systolic BP) in the beginning have had mean value . mmHg, the standard deviation value was ,. At the end of treatment with diet and physical activity, the mean value for systolic arterial pressure was , mmHg, while standard deviation changed to ,. Obtained differences in the mean arithmetic values indicate the significant statistical difference (p<,). Mean value for diastolic arterial pressure (diastolic BP) prior to treatment was , mmHg, standard deviation GANI DRAGUSHA ET AL.: TREATMENT BENEFITS ON METABOLIC SYNDROME WITH DIET AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY was ,, while after the  month treatment with diet and physical activity the diastolic pressure reduced to , mmHg, while standard deviation changed to ,, which indicates that there is a signifi cant statistical diff erence (p<,) between these two mean arithmetic values. Mean value for blood glucose level prior to examination was , mmol/L, standard deviation ,, whereas after the six month treatment with diet and physical activity the level of blood glucose dropped to , and standard deviation reduced to ,. These differences in the mean arithmetic values indicate the significant statistical difference (p<,).
Results of basic statistical parameters for females before and  month after treatment with diet and physical activity, as well as the diff erence between the results of these parameters are indicated in the Table  and Graph . Parameter indicating the obesity, namely the waistline in the beginning was , cm, the standard deviation of arithmetic mean value was , while after the  month treatment the mean value of waistline reduced to , cm whereas the standard deviation change to ,. Diff erences between arithmetic mean values of waistline among females, respectively the difference of mean arithmetic value in the beginning and after  months of treatment with diet and physical activity indicate that there is a signifi cant statistical diff erence (p<,) of parameters before and after the treatment. Body mass index -BMI prior to treatment with diet and physical activity indicates that arithmetic mean value was ,, standard deviation was ,, whereas after the  month treatment with diet and physical activity mean arithmetic value for body weight dropped to . while the standard deviation to ,. Diff erences of mean arithmetic values for the body mass index (BMI) before and after treatment with diet and physical activity indicate that there are signifi cant statistical diff erences (p<,). Mean value of triglycerides in the blood was , mmol/L with standard deviation value , prior to treatment, and subsequently after the  month treatment with diet and physical activity have reduced the mean value of triglycerides to , mmol/L with the standard deviation value ,. Obtained results indicate a significant statistical difference (p<,). e mean values for cholesterol (HDL-C) in the blood are indicated on the table and initially they were , mmol/L with standard deviation ,, while at the end of treatment with diet and physical activity the mean values for cholesterol (HDL-C) changed to , mmol/L while standard deviation reduced to ,. Mean diastolic arterial pressure (diastolic BP) value prior to treatment was , mmHg, with standard deviation ,, whereas after the  month treatment with diet and physical activity the diastolic BP reduced to , mmHg with standard deviation ,, which indicates an important statistical difference (p<,) among these two arithmetic mean values. Mean values of glucose in the blood initially were , mmol/L, with standard deviation ,, while at the end of the  month treatment with diet and physical activity blood glucose level dropped to , with standard deviation ,. Obtained differences among mean arithmetic values indicate an important statistical difference (p<,).
Discussion
When talking about the health care, healthy lifestyle habits are of utmost importance. Healthy lifestyle habit consists of knowledge and care on healthy diet, as well as of necessity for physical activities, namely walking. Our body is constructed in such way that for exercising of many of its vital functions it is very important to engage in the physical activities. Therefore, today physical activity as a part of recreation has become an important part of life for many people around the globe and moreover, it is becoming the part of lifestyle. With application of best contemporary drug in our research, theoretically it is possible to cure each component of the metabolic syndrome, which can lead to healing of each individual symptom of metabolic syndrome. However, starting point of our eff orts was focused in employment of methods that will improve several symptoms of the metabolic syndrome at the same time. Application of two methods in this research, namely diet treatment and physical activity (walking) that aimed to improve the symptoms of metabolic syndrome have been proved to be the best method for improving the parameters of research. Also other authors have confi rmed these methods to be the best ones () .
High values of waistline and body mass index -BMI are main parameters that describe human overweight and are the most important indicators for identifi cation and diagnosing the metabolic syndrome () . Obtained results from the  month treatment with diet and physical activity (walking) have resulted in reduction of all parameters related to symptoms of the metabolic syndrome. Decrease of waistline by , cm among males indicate that treatment with diet and physical activity (walking) during the  month period have had an impact in the decrease of abdominal fat by ,. Dietary treatment along with physical activity among females have had an impact in the decrease of waistline by , cm or , lower. Obtained values of waistline indicate that in order to achieve the ideal waistline value it is necessary to exercise a longer dietary treatment and physical activity. Namely, the excessive weight have been gained over the long period of time, therefore we have to be patient because we cannot eliminate it quickly. Reduction of intra abdominal fat tissue and of adipocytes (which are today considered active endocrine cells) in the levels obtained in our research, diminishes the cardio metabolic risk such as: lipid profi le (it is a source of free fatty acids), insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and deranged infl ammatory reaction and haemostasis () .
Reduction of abdominal subcutaneous fatty tissue after the diet and physical activity (walking) treatment have impacted in the reduction of body mass index (BMI) value by , or . among males, and by , or , among females. When talking about fats of metabolic syndrome, namely regarding the triglycerides and cholesterol HDLC, it would be more accurate to use the phrase dyslipidemia, because it describes more plausibly the complexity of this disorder. Dyslipidemia means increase in levels of triglycerides (hypertriglyceridemia), decreased level of cholesterol HDLC, increase in levels of cholesterol LDL, decrease in LDL/HDLC ratio, increased levels of free fatty acids () . Treatment with diet and physical activity have impacted in the reduction of level of triglycerides in the blood by , mmol/L or , among males, and by , mmol/L or , among females. In contrast, treatment with diet and physical activity has impacted in increasing the levels of HDLC cholesterol in the blood. Levels of cholesterol in the blood among males have recorded an increase by , mmol/L or , and by , mmol/L or , among females. Results obtained in the research are approximately the same with similar researches in this field (,) . During the physical activity, cardiovascular system is experiencing various changes such as the increase of cardiac minute output, which is in the close relationship with dilation of blood vessels in the muscles during the physical exercise. Except this direct link in the metabolic events, we must also take into account reflexive activation of sympathetic nerves in relation with heart, vascular resistance and capacity of blood circulation system. Having in mind all these facts, obtained results from the blood pressure, systolic arterial pressure (systolic BP) and diastolic arterial pressure (diastolic BP) among males and females indicate that after  months of dietary and physical activity treatment these parameters eventually were reduced. Reduction in systolic arterial pressure by  mmHg or ,, and diastolic blood pressure by , mmHg or , among males, as well as reduction of systolic arterial pressure by , mmHg or ,, and reduction of diastolic blood pressure by , mmHg or , among females clearly indicate the positive impact of diet and physical activity in reduction of blood pressure.
There is no doubt that diet and physical activity might impact in curing the metabolic syndrome. It is well known that diet and physical activity can impact in the insulin resistance, which is the key feature of this disorder (,) . Obtained results from treatment with diet and physical activity (moderate walking) indicate that levels of blood glucose among males were reduced by , mmol/L or ,, and by , mmol/L or , among females. As abovementioned, largest number of people with metabolic syndrome is overweight and has contemporary lifestyle (insufficient physical activity). Changes in the lifestyle are main action to be undertaken among people with metabolic syndrome. Reduction of body weight alongside the specific dietary actions is necessary step. Also, physical activity has to be shaped based on the individual needs. Walking exercise with determined intensity, duration and frequency may be successfully and without risks applied on all individuals affected with metabolic syndrome.
Conclusion
Research has shown that the impact of diet (use of glucose-free juices) and of physical activity (medium intensity walking , km / h) in the treatment of symptoms of metabolic syndrome is evident. With the reduction of waist circumference (abdomen) values of all parameters of metabolic syndrome applied in this paper have been reduced. e results show that healing of metabolic syndrome is complex due to the fact that it must consider all components. One important link is the prevention of overweight, which means that the quality of life should be improved. In this regard, we have to bear in mind defi nition of the World Health Organization (WHO) on the quality of life which takes into consideration relations of each individual with his environment. "Quality of Life as an individual's perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns. It is a broad ranging concept aff ected in a complex way by the person's physical health, psychological state, personal beliefs, social relationships and their relationship to salient features of their environment".
